A case of fatal drug intoxication showing a high-density duodenal content by postmortem computed tomography.
A 22-year-old woman was found dead in her bed, and subsequent postmortem examination was performed using ordinary methods such as external examination, Triage®, and computed tomography (CT) scan which demonstrated a high-density content of the duodenum. Autopsy and quantitative analysis of drugs present in the GI tract showed that high amounts of radiopaque psychotic agents such as fluvoxamine maleate, carbamazepine, and zolpidem tartrate had been responsible for the high-density profile of the duodenum. Postmortem quantitative analysis of drugs in the blood suggested that death had been caused by fatal intoxication with fluvoxamine maleate. Thus, postmortem CT could offer an opportunity to suspect drug intoxication due to radiopaque psychotic agents such as chloral hydrate, phenothiazine, bromovaleryl urea, fluvoxamine maleate, and probably zolpidem tartrate, although it is neither a specific nor a quantitative test for drugs. Therefore, postmortem CT happened to provide clues to investigation of drug intoxication in the present case.